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Check out some of our featured products:

- Lift Truck Log
  Complete Checklist System
  See page 11 >>

- Ultimate Trainers Kit
  Give your instructors the necessary tools
  See page 15 >>

- Accu-Tilt
  Fork Tilt Level Indicator
  See page 12 >>

- Back-up Handle
  Economic Back-up Handle
  See page 13 >>

- Magnetic Stability
  Training Model
  See page 15 >>

- Safe Belt
  The Most Comfortable Seat-Belt
  See page 2 >>
Many companies are faced with the growing safety concern of operators not wearing their seat belts while driving on a forklift.

The innovation of the new SAFE-Belt can effectively alleviate all issues surrounding operators not properly wearing their seat belts with these benefits:

- Simple Arc style design greatly improves operator comfort, flexibility and maneuverability while operating a forklift
- Spring Action Arm feature inhibits operator functionality ensuring operators are wearing their seatbelt
- Highly visible yellow coloured end shows supervisors seat belts are not being worn
- Easy to install and implement
- Complies with Regulations

The SAFE-Belt is available in both Standard or with Ignition Switch.

SAFEBELT-R-C ...................... $185.00
With Ignition Switch
SAFEBELT-R-C ...................... $199.00

**FACT:**
Forklift tip-overs account for close to 25% of all serious forklift related injuries.
Lift Truck Stuff is proud to announce “Plant Magazine” product of the year winners!

**Accu-Tilt**

*Accu-Tilt*

Fork Tilt Level Indicator

The Accu-Tilt shows the operator the level of the forks at all times thereby reducing potential damage by piercing product or racking and increasing productivity by eliminating the guess work.

- Reduce product damage
- Reduce rack damage
- Reduce pallet damage
- Increase productivity

**Lock-out Box**

*Lock-out Box*

The Equipment Lock-Out box will lock-out your lift truck (or other equipment) until repairs are made. Comes complete with lock-out tag, straps and lock.

**The Dissipater**

*The Dissipater*

Replacement Battery Cap

- Reduce Watering Intervals
- Instant Electrolyte Level Indication
- Prevent Acid Overflow
- Ergonomic Easy On/Off Switching
- Filters Harmful Battery Emissions

The Dissipater ....... $6.00/ea.

DISSA-C (BBI, C&D, Crown, GNB batteries)
DISSB-C (EXIDE, and General batteries)

Price are subject to change without notice.

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!
Battery Roller Service Stands

- Widths range from 15-30”

**Note:** when ordering specify height from floor to top of roller.

### Battery Service Stands

- **BSS-15-A (15” width)**: $420.00
- **BSS-18-A (18” width)**: $495.00
- **BSS-21-A (21” width)**: $540.00
- **BSS-30-A (30” width)**: $725.00

### Battery Transfer Cart

Battery Transfer Cart is designed for use with pallet trucks to load, unload, and transfer fork truck batteries. Features roller deck for easy battery movement. Front locking safety tabs to secure battery in cart. Pallet truck is not included. Welded steel construction with powder coat yellow finish. The stand alone Battery Transfer Cart, model BTC-CART, includes casters for portability. Specify roller height when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OVERALL SIZE (W X D X H)</th>
<th>CAP (LBS)</th>
<th>NET</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BTC-PJ-B</td>
<td>FOR USE W/PALLET TRUCK</td>
<td>32” x 42” x 7”</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>$627.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC-CART-B</td>
<td>STAND ALONE CART</td>
<td>30” x 40”</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC-WINCH-B</td>
<td>WINCH ATTACHMENT</td>
<td>46”H</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note:* specify roller height when ordering

### Traveling Battery Station

- Efficient one-person changing system
- Easy grab push rails
- Adjustable legs (plus or minus ½”)
- Total capacity: 3600 lbs.
- Spark-proof poly rollers for added protection
- One-year warranty for material and workmanship defects

2 Compartment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT DIMENSION</th>
<th>ROLLER DEPTH</th>
<th>TRACK DIMENSION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2TBS-1040-A</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>48” x 40”</td>
<td>$1,210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TBS-1540-A</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>64” x 40”</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2TBS-2140-A</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>80” x 40”</td>
<td>$1,480.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Compartment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT DIMENSION</th>
<th>ROLLER DEPTH</th>
<th>TRACK DIMENSION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3TBS-1040-A</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>70” x 40”</td>
<td>$1,740.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3TBS-1540-A</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>96” x 40”</td>
<td>$1,875.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum height is 6”.

### Roller Stands

- Available with rollers or hardwood tray.
- Two or three stations

**Note:** when ordering specify height from floor to top of roller.

### Optional Winch Attachment

Optional winch attachment, model BTC-WINCH, can be installed easily to either BTC unit with the supplied hardware. The manual winch is designed to pull battery out of fork truck.

### Battery Buddy

- For checking water and battery inspection
- Accommodates various height battery compartments.
- Fits most power pallet trucks and manual pallet trucks with brake.

**Note:** must specify inside width and outside width of forks.

### Battery Buddy

- **LPBB-9-A (9” width)**: $515.00
- **LPBB-15-A (15” width)**: $565.00
- **LPBB-18-A (18” width)**: $625.00
- **LPBB-21-A (21” width)**: $675.00

*NOTE:* Due to Volatility in the market, pricing on Metal Products is Subject to Change without Notice.
The Dissipater

REPLACEMENT BATTERY CAP

Battery maintenance has never been this easy!

The Dissipater is a revolutionary battery maintenance cap that offers you five time saving advantages.

• Reduce Watering Intervals
• Instant Electrolyte Level Indication
• Prevent Acid Overflow
• Ergonomic Easy On/Off Switching
• Filters Harmful Battery Emissions

The Dissipater ............. $6 ea.
DISSA-C (BBI, C&D, Crown, GNB batteries)
DISSB-C (EXIDE, and General batteries)

Battery Watering Gun

Just insert into the battery cell and pull the trigger. Automatically fills the cell to the correct level, then shuts off. Never overfill a battery cell again.

Battery Watering Gun

SFS-100-D................................. $110.00

De-Ionizer - Battery Water Filtration System

Removes iron and other trace minerals that can shorten battery life. One cartridge cleans approximately 600 gallons.

De-Ionizer Filtration System

DW-KIT-D................................. $375.00
DW-CAR-D (replacement cartridge)........ $150.00

Battery Cable Protectors

This tough vinyl hose completely covers each separate battery cable, stopping cables from being cut, and is OSHA compliant, as you can inspect the cables through the hose. Kit includes 6' hose, tie downs and instructions.

Battery Cable Protectors

CABPRO-B ....................................... $39.00

Battery Lifting Beam

This 36" battery lifting beam with a standard 6,000 lb. capacity. Lifting hooks are adjustable to fit most batteries. Can be used in conjunction with a Fork Mounted Hook Plate.

Battery Lifting Beam

BLB6000-A.................................. $525.00

The only way to water!

Automatic Battery Watering System

Fillwatch is the only single point watering system that operates under 'hydrodynamics'. This simple and reliable design allows Fillwatch to operate with only 2 moving parts. Fillwatch’s Fluid Level Indicator provides a battery’s watering requirements at a glance; single point delivery reduces watering time dramatically.

Features:
• Quick and easy, one point connection
• No over-filling
• No missed cells
• No spills
• Increase safety: operators are never exposed to the battery’s corrosive electrolyte
• The adjustable pressure regulator is the most cost effective water supply, offering an unlimited source directly from a standard hose tap.
• Custom water levels: Fillwatch’s 10 float sizes allow for customized watering levels as per manufacturer’s specifications for just the right level every time.

* Note: Not Available For GNB Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW1BAY-A*</td>
<td>12 volt, 6 cells</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW12BAY-A*</td>
<td>24 volt, 12 cells</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW18BAY-A*</td>
<td>36 volt, 18 cells</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW24BAY-A*</td>
<td>48 volt, 24 cells</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USPRG KIT-A</td>
<td>Pressure regulator, refilling hose (required)</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A pressure regulator and refilling hose is required with each system.

Please call for pricing on replacement and accessory parts.

Watering Cart

This 10 gallon watering cart contains a battery, charger and a built-in 12 volt pump that automatically turns off when fill lever is shut off. Watering gun sold separately.

Watering Cart

CARTW-C ......................................... $600.00

Portable Watering Cart

PORTABLE CARTW-C ........................................ $600.00

Battery Watering Gun

SFS-100-D................................. $110.00

De-Ionizer Filtration System

DW-KIT-D................................. $375.00
DW-CAR-D (replacement cartridge)........ $150.00

Battery Cable Protectors

CABPRO-B ....................................... $39.00

Battery Lifting Beam

BLB6000-A.................................. $525.00

Hook Plates

Can be used in conjunction with the Battery Lifting Beam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>HOOK TYPE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>CAP (LBS)</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBF-HP6-S-B</td>
<td>Swivel Hook</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBF-HP6-R-B</td>
<td>Rigid Hook</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are subject to change without notice.

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!
Complete Battery Handling PPE Kit

The self-contained kit comes with:
- neoprene safety gloves
- safety goggles
- face shield
- apron
- flashlight and hydrometer.

* 34” x 20” Board

Battery Acid Spill Kit

Each kit includes:
- 1 red nylon bag
- 10 sorbent pads
- 3 sorbent socks 3”x 48”
- 2 disposable bags
- 1kg acid neutralizer
- 1 drain cover
- 1 epoxy stick
- 1 pair nitrile gloves
- 1 pair goggles
- 2 hazardous waste labels

Battery Spill Kit

CSKBATT-LT-C .......................................................... $109.95

Battery Acid Spill Kit

Each kit includes:
- 1 red nylon bag
- 10 sorbent pads
- 3 sorbent socks 3”x 48”
- 2 disposable bags
- 1kg acid neutralizer
- 1 drain cover
- 1 epoxy stick
- 1 pair nitrile gloves
- 1 pair goggles
- 2 hazardous waste labels

Battery Spill Kit

CSKBATT-LT-C .......................................................... $109.95

Bio Med Wash for First Aid Eyewash

Bio Med Wash is a sterial, heavy mist containing 100% Bio-Logic, an all-natural, pH correct pure tissue-culture grade of water. Great for Emergency first aid eye wash and irrigation and washing dirt from cuts and lacerations.

Bio Med Wash 7 oz Can

40006-C .............................................................. $12.95

Bio Med Wash – 2 Twin 7 oz Cans with Mirror

47093-C .............................................................. $55.00

Wall Mount Bracket

47086-C .............................................................. $10.00

Gravity Feed Eye Wash

Mounts to any wall with its highly visible yellow polyethylene for long life. Pull down tray stays in fixed position during activation. Will allow 15 minute flow at 0.4 gpm output.

Gravity Feed Eye Wash

1104050-A .......................................................... $208.00

High Performance Protective Eyeware

Sleek, lightweight and durable. These stylish pieces of eyeware are not just sun glasses but high performance protective safety glasses. Soft rubber temple tips along with its ergonomic design makes for an extremely comfortable fit. Select from three styles (silver, black, or clear lens) and promote safety in the workplace.

High Performance Protective Eyeware

5328004-D (Clear) .................................................. $5.99
5328424-D (Silver) .................................................. $6.69
5328424-D (Indoor/Outdoor) .................................... $7.99

Hydrouse Water Treatment Additive

Reduces harmful bacteria and organisms in water supply for 90 days. One bottle treats 5 - 10 gallons.

Hydrouse Water Treatment Additive

1110764-A (pkg. of 4) ............................................. $27.35
Propane handling solutions for a safer workplace.

Propane Cylinder Handling Gloves
"On Hand by Dan" gloves are used to safely change propane cylinders. Attach to the overhead guard to ensure that they are readily available.

Propane Cylinder Handling Gloves
OHBD-E............................ $24.95

Carbon Monoxide Detector
Passive Multi-level CO Detector
• Minimum 18-month product life
• Multi-level detection: normal, caution & danger
• Perfect for the warehouse, office or confined space area
• Unique packaging protects sensor from contamination
• This visual detector is about the size of a credit card

Carbon Monoxide Detector Card
CARB-E...................................... $9.95

Retracto-Gloves
The Retracto-Glove is a practical product which ensures that your gloves are always available - as they securely attach to your lift truck! Retractable and ready to use.

Retracto-Gloves
RETRC-E.............................. $24.95

Leak Detection Compound
Test your propane junctions and hoses safely with this specially made compound. Just a few drops and this compound spreads quickly, providing a long lasting foam exposing the point of leakage. A must-have for propane powered equipment operators.

Leak Detection Compound
LEAK-C....................................... $8.00

Low Propane Fuel Indicator Kit
• Warms operator of low propane fuel
• Fits all propane systems
• 12 volt system
• Comes with warning indicator light
• Audible alarm option available
• Red light on dashboard will activate once the propane cylinder is close to empty

Low Fuel Indicator Kit
N15-0013-1A-A................................................. $79.00

Low Fuel Indicator Kit w/ Audible Alarm
N15-0012-1A-A................................................. $99.00

PPE -4- LPG
Personal Protective Equipment for Liquid Propane Gas
The PPE for LPG contains all of the required PPE to change propane tanks. Each kit comes complete with a pair of safety gloves, safety glasses, a leak detector and a full set of easy-to-follow instructions. It is also available in two very convenient options. The wall board can be mounted in the propane changing area, or the truck version can be mounted directly onto the overhead guard of the truck for easy accessibility.

Complete Propane PPE on a Board
PPEB-E..................................................... $59.95

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!

Prices are subject to change without notice.
Technocarb
Stand-Alone Air/Fuel Management
Closed Loop System
This proven automotive technology has now been adapted to fit all lift truck carburetion systems. An oxygen sensor in the exhaust manifold detects if the engine air/fuel ratio is too rich or too lean. The Omni III automatically adjusts the proper fuel mixture for maximum efficiency and lowest possible harmful fuel emissions.

- Works with air valve and venturi mixers
- Universal installation on all engines
- Built-in fuel mixture and diagnostic indicators
- Plug and play wiring harness
- Factory calibrated

Technocarb System
OMNI-C .................. $499.00

Two and Three-Way Catalytic Converter
Once the carburetion system is properly performing with a fuel/air controller, a catalytic converter can provide additional reduction in emissions to more than 99%. Catalytic converters are designed for applications that require the lowest possible emissions of carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NOx) and hydrocarbons.

Engine Displacement (in Litres)
1.0L - 2.6L
DC4MV-B .................. $1,365.00

2.7L - 3.9L
DC5MV-B .................. $1,590.00

4.0L - 5.0L
DC6MV-B .................. $1,795.00

Quick & Easy Installation
Every muffler-purifier is an exact OEM replacement muffler, making installation quick and easy. The direct replacement design eliminates the need for costly exhaust system modifications and downtime.

LP Cylinder Loader
- Allows pick-up & placement of tanks on forklift
- Designed to transport and store up to 6 full LP tanks
- Collapses for easy storage.
- Powder coated for long-term wear
- Easy set-up and operation
- 360° swivel boom

LP Cylinder Loader
LP-6-A .................. $2,390.00

Propane Cylinder Equipment Caddies
- Move cylinders safely
- Designed to transport and store up to 6 full LP tanks
- Accommodates cylinders 12"D x 24"H
- Size: 27" x 31" x 29"

Cylinder Equipment Caddy
LP-170-A .................. $367.00

Propane Cylinder Storage Cabinets
- All steel construction
- Rust resistant
- Meets OSHA requirements
- Heavy duty steel angle frame
- 8 gauge galvanized wire
- Horizontal or vertical storage available

*Cabinet may be different than shown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OVERALL SIZE [W X L X H]</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYLT-4-B</td>
<td>4 Horizontal</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; x 34&quot;</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYLT-6-B</td>
<td>6 Horizontal</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>$737.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYLT-8-B</td>
<td>8 Horizontal</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>$1,279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYLT-10-B</td>
<td>10 Vertical</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; x 63&quot;</td>
<td>$568.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYLT-20-B</td>
<td>20 Vertical</td>
<td>60&quot; x 60&quot; x 63&quot;</td>
<td>$1,064.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cylinder Tilt Back Hand Truck
Move propane cylinders safely and efficiently from the storage area to the lift truck. Chains and contoured back cradle provide utmost safety. Tilt back design for effortless transportation.

Cylinder Tilt Back Hand Truck
CYHT-40-SPJP-A .............. $346.00

Only $499.00!

Only $2,390.00!

Only $367.00!
## Fall Protection Equipment

### Safety Harness & Lanyard Combo

The full body harness comes complete with a 6 foot detachable shock-absorbing lanyard. The full body harness is made of lightweight, durable polyester webbing with fully adjustable straps to fit most workers. Designed to provide price sensitive users with quality grade fall protection. Meets with applicable OSHA, ANSI and CSA Standards.

**Features:**
- Lightweight, durable polyester webbing
- Fully adjustable designs
- Sliding back D-ring
- Sub-pelvic strap

### Rite-On Harness

The Rite-On Harness is designed for simplicity and comfort. The bayonet connectors allow users to connect their chest and leg straps in a single action.

**Features Include:**
- Integrated back and shoulder pad - conforms to the wearers shape to provide all-day comfort
- Fast Action Bayonet style connectors - allows quick and easy donning
- Extended D-ring option
- Sweat wicking pad fabric - keeps wearers comfortable in hot conditions
- Tangle free pad design - harness keeps in shape between use, aiding quick and easy donning
- Lightweight polyester webbing
- Universal size with full adjustability - one size fits most
- CSA approved and ANSI/OSHA compliant

### Traffic Vest

High-visibility mesh 5-point tear-away traffic vest with velcro closure. Reflective side stripes with Velcro adjustments.

**Traffic Vest**

$19.95

### Miller TurboLite Personal Fall Limiter

The unique 6-foot TurboLite PFL provides the same working capacity as a traditional shock-absorbing lanyard while instantly arresting a free fall within inches rather than the 3 1/2 feet needed for a traditional shock absorbing lanyard.

**Miller TurboLite Personal Fall Limiter**

$160.00

### Lightweight Lanyard

This lanyard is lightweight and also includes a shock absorber in case of a fall. 6' length will allow for maximum movement on an order picker.

**Lightweight Lanyard**

$54.00

### Retractor Lanyard

This retractable lanyard allows for maximum movement. 96" length.

**Retractor Lanyard**

$239.00

### Hard Hat

Features a 4-point nylon suspension with a ratchet adjustment. The wide-brim design offers additional protection from the sun’s harmful UV rays, rain, and falling debris. Meets ANSI Z89.1

**Hard Hat**

$9.00

### ABC’s of Fall Protection

This video shows viewers how to properly select and use personal fall arrest systems so they can work safely above ground. See page 14 for more details.

**ABC’s of Fall Protection Safety DVD**

$350.00

---

*Prices are subject to change without notice.*
Pallet Truck with Scale - 99.9% Accurate

The Pallet Truck with Scale allows you to weigh your load as you are handling. The frame uses heavy-duty steel construction for maximum strength and durability. This model is very user friendly and is suitable for low height lifting.

- Capacity is 5,000 lb.
- Load cells built into forks
- 99.9% accurate
- Mettler Toledo TM scale
- Service range: 3” to 7.5”

**Pallet Truck Scale**
21”W x 47.5” L
PM-2048-SCL-LP-B . . . . . $1,579.00

**Pallet Truck Scale with Printer**
21”W x 47.5” L
PM-2748-SCL-LP-LT-B . . . . . $1,921.00

Economical Crane Scale

This digital hanging scale offers fast and reliable weighing in a compact and durable housing.

- High quality hook and Shackle included
- Rechargeable 6V battery
- AC/DC Power adapter
- Automatic shutoff
- Convertible gross/net weight display

**Item Description** | **Capacity** | **Price**
--- | --- | ---
SC-06-B | Crane Scale | 600 lbs | $755.00
SC-2-B | Crane Scale | 2,000 lbs | $852.00
SC-4-B | Crane Scale | 4,000 lbs | $877.00
SC-6-B | Crane Scale | 6,000 lbs | $950.00

Safe-Weigh Hydraulic Check Weigh System

The SAFE-WEIGH series on-board weighing system is designed to give high accuracy at a budget price. This microprocessor based weight system is connected to the hydraulic lifting system on lift trucks or similar machines.

- Accurate to +1% / -1% of lift truck capacity
- Designed for heavy industrial use
- Easy Installation
- Tare weight (zero out container weight)
- Total weight (totals the weight of many pallet)
- Capacity up to 99999

**Item Description** | **Price**
--- | ---
WF-2S-C | Fork-Weigh SPECIAL LENGTH 60”-72” Forks CLASS 2 | $2,000.00
WF-3S-C | Fork-Weigh SPECIAL LENGTH 60”-72” Forks CLASS 3 | $2,500.00
WF-SSFC-3 | Fork-Weigh STAINLESS STEEL SHOES 45” Forks CLASS 3 | $1,300.00
WF-SP-C | BLUETOOTH RADIO-SERIAL PORT PLUG-IN | $265.00
WF-STRP3-C | BLUETOOTH 2” THERMAL RECEIPT PRINTER W/CHARGER | $875.00
WF-RBC-3 | REPLACEMENT BATTERY FOR FORKS DISPLAY | $230.00

12V Operation electric trucks require a DC-DC converter, not included
LIFT TRUCK SAFETY

The Best Recording System to complete OSHA Required Forklift Daily Inspections

- Daily Check Lists - 624 Inspections (2.5 years worth)
- Repair Request Forms - 24 Carbonless Forms
- Accident Report Forms - 4 Carbonless Forms
- Near-miss Report Forms - 4 Carbonless Forms
- Lock-out Tag (required if truck unsafe to operate)
- PM Tracking History - 36 Events (know when to service each truck)

Now comes with a laminated Spanish translation template allowing the Checklist to be completed in English or Spanish.


LIFT TRUCK LOG
Complete OSHA Checklist System

2-3 YEARS SUPPLY

ALL IN ONE BOX THAT EASILY ATTACHES TO ANY LIFT TRUCK!

Checklist
624 inspections

Repair Request Form: 24 sets

Accident Request Forms: 4 sets

Near-Miss Incident Forms: 4 Sets

Routine Maintenance Logs: 60 entries

LOG-E* (includes: Log, Plastic Case, lock-out tag, and pull-strap) $49.95
RLOG-E* (replacement log books) $29.95

*Please specify truck type when placing your order.
Internal Combustion (CB), Electric CB (E), Narrow/Order (N), Electric Pallet (P)

Make sure your lift trucks are safe to operate and prevent costly damage due to lack of mandatory inspection.

Checklist Caddy

- One Caddy 4 1/2” x 7” polyethylene envelope with two-way tape for easy mounting.
- One checklist pad with 75 inspection carbon copy sheets available for:
  Electric sit-down (E), Propane sit-down (CB), Narrow aisle (N), Pallet (P) truck or Aerial Work Platform (A)
- One pen with attached plastic wire

PREVENT USE OF UNSAFE EQUIPMENT.

Lock-out Box
The Equipment Lock-Out box will lock-out your lift truck (or other equipment) until repairs are made. Comes complete with lock-out tag, straps and lock.

Lock-out Box LOCKBOX-E $39.95

*Now comes with a laminated Spanish translation template allowing the Checklist to be completed in English or Spanish.*

Noise is subject to change without notice.

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!
Seat Belts

These retractable seat belts have bright orange webbing to ensure your operators are buckled up. All are 60” in length and conform to all safety specifications. The optional ignition isolation switch feature prevents the truck from starting unless the seatbelt is fastened. Anti-switch seatbelts allow for increased operator maneuverability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEBELT-C</td>
<td>Retractable Seat Belt</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBLP-1204-417-C</td>
<td>Two Point Retractable Lap Belt with Ignition Isolation Switch</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBLP-1204-409-C</td>
<td>Anti-Cinch Comfort Seat belt</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2592-26-C</td>
<td>Anti-Cinch Comfort Seat belt with Ignition Isolation Switch</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accu-Tilt

Fork Tilt Level Indicator

Incorrect tilt angle of the forks is the leading cause of both racking and product damage. Even the most experienced operator has difficulty judging the tilt of the forks when he is entering pallets high on the rack. The Accu-Tilt shows the operator the level of the forks at all times thereby reducing potential damage by piercing product or racking and increasing productivity by eliminating the guess work. Additionally, the Accu-Tilt will also indicate to the operator the correct angle to travel with a load as well as parking the lift truck.

- Reduce product damage
- Reduce rack damage
- Reduce pallet damage
- Increase productivity

The Accu-Tilt installs on any counterbalance lift truck in less than one minute without any tools. You will love the benefits of the Accu-Tilt.

Accu-Tilt
Tilt Level Indicator
ACCUTILT-B ................................................... $150

SAFE-Belt

The Most Comfortable Seatbelt Your Operators Will Ever Wear

- Arc style design improves operator comfort, flexibility and maneuverability
- The spring action arms feature inhibits operator functionality until buckled ensuring operators are wearing their seatbelts
- Highly visible yellow end shows supervisor’s seatbelts are not being worn
- Easy to install
- Complies with regulations

SAFE-BELT-R-C ........................................... $185.00
With Ignition Switch
SAFE-BELT-I-C ........................................... $199.00

Your source for everything around the lift truck!
Ergo Back-up Handle

Reduce back strain with the Ergo Back-up Handle. Operators who are required to travel frequently in reverse often grab the overhead guard. This is a dangerous practice and has resulted in serious injuries.

- Eases back stress when turning around
- Fits any lift truck
- Installs in minutes
- Keeps operators hand inside the operator compartment
- Optional horn switch allows operator to keep left hand on steering wheel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BuPh-1</td>
<td>Back-Up Handle</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuPh-2</td>
<td>Back-Up Handle with Horn Button</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuPh-3</td>
<td>Back-Up Handle with Built-in Horn Unit</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forklift Safety Signs

Keep your pedestrians and lift truck operators aware of potential hazards with these highly visible signs. Made of durable polyethylene plastic and perfect for the warehouse. Water resistant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHRN-D</td>
<td>Cautions, Stop Sound Horn</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED-D</td>
<td>Caution Pedestrian Traffic</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFKL-D</td>
<td>Caution Forklift Traffic</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROP-D</td>
<td>No Smoking Propane Charging</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBAT-D</td>
<td>No Smoking Battery Charging</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEC-D</td>
<td>Caution Secure Trailer</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCCH-D</td>
<td>Caution Chock Wheels</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSTOP-D</td>
<td>Stop Sign</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lift Truck Caddy

Keep all important items your operators need to do their jobs in one place. This caddy has clipboard, pen with attached string, tape gun holder and pen holder. Installs in one minute with no tools required.

- Pen and Marker Holder
- Tape Gun Holder
- Clipboard
- Pen w/ Plastic Cable

Safety Signs 10” x 14”

Lift Truck Safety Stickers

Reduce the chance of accidents by reminding the operator and pedestrians simple safety rules that protect them from injury or death. These stickers are UV coated so they will last for years and are perfect for any industrial setting. All stickers seen are included.

16 Lift Truck Safety Stickers

STCK-D .......................... $12.95

Anti-Blind Spot Dome Mirror

Lift truck operators need to know what is going on all around the lift truck. This mirror gives a complete 180° view allowing the operator to give a quick safety check before they travel in reverse. Installs on any lift truck in seconds with 3M two sided tape. Also available with a durable magnetic arm to attach to any metal surface.

9” Dome Mirror with Double Sided Tape

DOME-1-D ................................ $29.95

9” Dome Mirror with Magnet Arm Unit

DOMEM-1-D .......................... $41.95

Back-Up Alarm

The most economical back-up alarms in the industry. Choose from the standard models of back-up alarm or from the new Smart Alarm Technology which automatically adjusts the sound level to 5dB(A) above the ambient noise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>dB</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM585-B</td>
<td>Base &amp; Rear Mounting Back-Up Alarm</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>12/48</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMA931-B</td>
<td>Base &amp; Rear Mounting Back-Up Alarm - Automatic Volume Adjustment</td>
<td>82 thru 102</td>
<td>12/48</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lift Truck Caddy

LTCY-1-D ................................ $59.95

Strobe Lights

Warning lights give high visibility day and night to employees working alongside lift trucks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>JOULES</th>
<th>VOLTS DC</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM6410A-B</td>
<td>Low Profile 3.8” High</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12-80</td>
<td>$40.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6220A-B</td>
<td>High Profile 5.5” High</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12-80</td>
<td>$53.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are subject to change without notice.
SAFE-Lift Counterbalance Lift Truck
This program covers internal combustion and electric counterbalance lift trucks.

Each package includes:
- 1 (45 min) lift truck training video
- 1 (15 min) Danger Zone video
- 1 Operator manual
- 1 Operator exam
- 1 Instructor guide
- 10 each of wall/wallet card certificates
- 1 (17”x 22”) Poster

VHS VERSION
English CBKE-F $299.00
Spanish CBKSP-F $299.00

DVD VERSION
English CBKDVD-F $299.00
Spanish CBKSPDVD-F $299.00

(From $299-$299)

DANGER Zone Pedestrian Safety Video
Over one third of all lift truck related accidents involve pedestrians. Establish a pedestrian safety program before a near miss happens! Features the song “Danger Zone” by Kenny Loggins for added entertainment.

Each package includes:
- 1 (15-minute) Training video
- 1 Instructor guide
- 2 Laminated safety signs
- 1 (17”x 22”) Poster

Danger Zone Video Kit DZE-I (English) $179.00
Danger Zone DVD Kit DZEDVD-I (English) $179.00

Narrow Aisle Lift Truck
This program teaches operators to be aware of common safe practices with the narrow aisle truck or order picker.

Each package includes:
- 1 (30 min) Training video
- 1 Operator manual
- 1 Operator exam
- 1 Instructor guide
- 10 certificates
- 10 wallet cards
- 1 (17”x 22”) Poster

VHS VERSION
English NAKE-F $249.00
Spanish NAKSP-F $249.00

DVD VERSION
English NAKDVD-F $249.00
Spanish NAKSPDVD-F $249.00

(From $249-$249)

Pallet Truck (Low Lift)
This video kit explains electric pallet trucks, their uses, and proper operation. Promote safety and help avoid accidents due to operator ignorance. Great as initial training or as a refresher.

Each package includes:
- 1 (15 minute) video
- 1 Operator manual
- 1 Operator exam
- 1 Instructor guide
- 10 each of certificates/wallet cards
- 1 (17”x 22”) Poster

VHS VERSION
English PTKE-F $175.00
Spanish PTKSP-F $175.00

DVD VERSION
English PTKDVD-F $175.00
Spanish PTKSPDVD-F $175.00

(From $175-$175)

MORE High Impact Forklift Safety
Graphical re-enactments of industrial accidents. Great for training your operators on accident awareness and prevention. (15 mins)

More High Impact Safety VHS MHIFS-E $350.00
More High Impact Safety VHS Spanish MHIFS-P-E $350.00

(From $350-$350)

What’s Wrong With This?
The perfect video for refresher training for forklift operators meetings. Watch clips of an operator committing safety infractions. See if your staff can pick out what is being done wrong. It’s both educational and fun!

What’s Wrong With This Video WWWT-G $49.95

(From $49.95-$49.95)

ABC’s of Fall Protection
Whether you use a personal fall arrest system every day or only once in your lifetime, one thing is for certain: the system won’t do any good unless it is used correctly! This video shows viewers how to properly select and use personal fall arrest systems so they can work safely above ground. Topics include forces involved in falls, components of a fall arrest system, inspection of the equipment, calculating fall distance, selection of an appropriate connecting device and the importance of choosing a legal tie-off point.

ABC’s of Fall Protection Safety DVD FALLDVD-E $350.00
Support Materials

- Manuals, guides, exams and certificates made for the counterbalance, narrow aisle, and pallet truck video training programs.

Package Deal

- 10 x manuals, 10 x exams, 10 x Wall and Wallet Certificates

CBPKG-F Counterbalance Package Deal
NAPKG-F Narrow Aisle Package Deal
PTPKG-F Pallet Truck Package Deal
CBPKGSP-F Counterbalance Package Deal
NAPKGSP-F Narrow Aisle Package Deal (price $80)
PTPKGSP-F Pallet Truck Package Deal (price $80)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBOM-G</td>
<td>SAFE Counterbalance Operator Manual</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBOMSP-G</td>
<td>SAFE Counterbalance Operator Manual (Spanish)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBDE-G</td>
<td>SAFE Counterbalance Operator Exam</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBDESP-G</td>
<td>SAFE Counterbalance Operator Exam (Spanish)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBIG-G</td>
<td>SAFE Counterbalance Instructor’s Guide</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBIGSP-G</td>
<td>SAFE Counterbalance Instructor’s Guide (Spanish)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOM-G</td>
<td>SAFE Narrow Aisle Operator Manual</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADE-G</td>
<td>SAFE Narrow Aisle Operator Exam</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIG-G</td>
<td>SAFE Narrow Aisle Instructor’s Guide</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIGSP-G</td>
<td>SAFE Narrow Aisle Operator Manual and Exam Combo (Spanish)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDTM-G</td>
<td>SAFE Pallet Truck Operator Manual</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTOE-G</td>
<td>SAFE Pallet Truck Operator Exam</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTIG-G</td>
<td>SAFE Pallet Truck Instructor’s Guide</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTPES-G</td>
<td>SAFE Pallet Truck Operator’s Manual &amp; Exam Combo (Spanish)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERT-G</td>
<td>SAFE Certificates (10 Wall, 10 Wallet)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERTSP-G</td>
<td>SAFE Certificates (10 Wall, 10 Wallet) (Spanish)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counterbalance SPECIAL!

English/Spanish Combo

- Each package includes:
  - 1 (45 min) English/Spanish lift truck training video
  - 1 English/Spanish operator manual
  - 1 English/Spanish operator exam
  - 1 English/Spanish instructor’s guide
  - 10 English/Spanish wall certificates
  - 10 English/Spanish wallet certificates
  - 1 (17” x 22”) English/Spanish poster

- 10 Operator manuals of your choice
- 10 Operator exams of your choice
- 10 Wall/wallet certificates of your choice
- 11 Training overheads
- 1 Lift truck training reference manual
- 1 Model lift truck of your choice
- 1 Wire forklift for training demonstration

Ultimate Training Package

- Give your instructors the necessary tools for effective lift truck operator training with the Ultimate Training Package.

Ultimate Training Package-DVD

- Ultimate Training Package-DVD
- Ultimate Training Package-dvd
- Ultimate Training Package
- Ultimate Training DVD
- Ultimate Training Video
- Ultimate Training Program

- INCLUDEd!
- Overheads
- Scenarios
- Test thousands of different stability scenarios. Works on any magnetic white or black board.

- Choose VHS or DVD!

- NEW!!
- Train the Trainer
- Reference Binder
- An in-depth reference for lift truck instructors. Covers the following topics:
  - How to Develop a Training Program
  - Forklift Safety Facts
  - OSHA’s 1910.178
  - General Duty Clause OSH Act 5(a)(1)
  - Battery/Propane Safety & Maintenance
  - Vehicle Inspections
  - General Safe Operating Practices
  - ANSI B56.1-2004
  - NFPA 58: Fire Safety Standards for Powered Industrial Trucks
  - Personal Protective Equipment/Fall Protection
  - OSHA State/Offices: Regional & Area Support Materials

- Magnetic Stability Training Model
- Educating forklift operators on stability principals can sometimes be challenging. The Magnetic Stability Training Model provides a simple way to demonstrate various forklift situations. It easily demonstrates the concept of the center of gravity, various load shapes, steering and top & side views of the forklift stability triangle. Trainers can educate and test thousands of different stability scenarios. Works on any magnetic white or black board.

- Scale Model Lift Trucks
- These highly detailed model trucks are almost identical to their larger counterparts. These trucks are great for training demonstrations.

- Toyota 8-Series LPG
  - 8LT-A ........ $40.00
- Toyota Electric 3-Wheeler
  - EP3W-A ........ $40.00
- BT Narrow Aisle
  - NALT-A ........ $45.00
- BT Pallet Truck
  - EPLT-A ........ $45.00

- NEW!!
- Wire Lift Truck
- Magnetic Stability Training Model
- Train the Trainer Reference Binder
- Ultimate Training Package-DVD
- Scale Model Lift Trucks
- Toyota 8-Series LPG
- Toyota Electric 3-Wheeler
- BT Narrow Aisle
- BT Pallet Truck
- Wire Lift Truck

Prices are subject to change without notice.

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!
Research indicates that the uncontrolled release of hazardous energy causes more than 100 fatalities and 60,000 injuries each year.

**Lockout/Tagout Video Program**

Lockout/Tagout is the most effective way to control hazardous energy and is required by law when performing tasks such as the maintenance, repair, and cleaning of any piece of equipment.

Each Lockout/Tagout Kit includes:
- 1 Lockout/tagout video cassette
- 5 Participant guides (including quiz)
- 1 Administrator guide, 5 wall certificates
- 1 Lockout/tagout poster, and
- 1 Health and safety action plan

**Propane Cylinder Exchange Training Program**

Train your employees on how to deal with propane safety. This in-depth, self-study program covers everything your in-house trainer needs.

What’s Included:
- 1 instructional video, 1 record of training,
- 1 participants manual, 1 participants test,
- 1 propane safety poster, 1 propane safety sticker.

Propane Training Program

PROK-G ........................................ $150.00

**NEW! SkidSteer Video/DVD Training Kit**

Kit Includes: Administrator’s Guide, 5 Manuals, 5 Wall and Wallet Certificates

SkidSteer Instructional Video/DVD Kit

691726-C ........................................ $249.00

SkidSteer/Package Deal - English
(10 Participants Guides, 10 Certificates)

6722723-C ........................................ $99.50

**NEW! Genie Aerial Work Platform Training**

This comprehensive Genie Boom Aerial Platform Operator Training program includes safe operating procedures for Aerial Work Platforms, Scissor Lifts, Articulation booms, Telescopic Booms and Trailer Mounted Booms.

Each Kit comes complete with:
- Aerial Platform Operator Training DVD
- Aerial Platform Operator Training CD Rom
- Trainers Guide
- Participants Guide
- Responsibilities Manual
- Operator Manual on Scissor Lifts, Articulating Booms, Telescopic Booms, Trailer Mounted Boom

Genie Aerial Work Platform Training Kit

72837-D ........................................ $249.00

**New! Versa Handler Video/DVD Training Kit**

Kit Includes: Administrator’s Guide, 5 Manuals, 5 Wall and Wallet Certificates

Versa Handler Video/DVD Kit

6901184-C ........................................ $395.00

Versa Handler/Package Deal
(5 Participants Guides, 5 Certificates)

6901185-C ........................................ $110.00

**Rough Terrain Training by Sellick**

Straight Mast Forklift Safety
(13 min.) Includes Manual and Video/DVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27221-F</td>
<td>Straight Mast Forklift Safety VHS</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27221 DVD-F</td>
<td>Straight Mast Forklift Safety DVD</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272284-F</td>
<td>Truck Mount Forklift Safety VHS</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272284 DVD-F</td>
<td>Truck Mount Forklift Safety DVD</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272894-D</td>
<td>Operator Manual Straight Mast</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272552-D</td>
<td>Operator Manual Truck Mount</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back Safety 101 Video

BS101-G ........................................ $49.00

Back Safety 101 DVD

BS101DVD-G .................................... $49.00
Treat Your Operators To the Ultimate in Comfort!

**SEARS FLS1503-SWL**  
LOW PROFILE MECHANICAL SUSPENSION WITH SWIVEL
- Includes swivel that rotates 12º to the right hand side
- Low profile full torsion spring suspension
- 1.6 in. suspension stroke
- Weight adjustable
- Fore/aft slide adjust
- Operator Presence Switch (kill switch)
- Ergonomic Contoured Comfort Cushions
- Built-in “Arm hooks” in back cushion
- Quick release cushions for easy service
- Optional hip guards
- Waterproof vinyl trim

**FLS1503-SWL-C**  
HIP GUARDS

FORK TRUCK SEATS

**GRAMMER PRIMO**  
12V AIR SUSPENSION
- Easy adjusting, super smooth, low profile suspension
- Features a 4” stroke to even out the roughest jolts and shakes.
- 12V integral compressor
- Asymmetrical shape makes driving backward much more comfortable.
- Backrest angle adjustment: +45º (forward) to -30º (recline)
- Adjustable lumbar support. Great for sensitive lower backs.
- Heavy duty sliderails with 8.25” range
- Supports operators up to 300 lbs.

**GR-1128193-C** (cloth)  
$1325.00

**GR-1128188-C** (vinyl)  
$1325.00

**KAB 214**  
LOW PROFILE MECHANICAL SUSPENSION
- Mechanical suspension with shock damper, 2 in. stroke
- Low seat back profile
- Fixed backrest
- Waterproof black vinyl
- Includes retractable seat belts
- Optional hip guards
- Weight range: 110 to 270 lbs.

**KAB-178763-C**  
$675.00

**KAB-18765-C**  
$66.00

**FORK TRUCK SEATS**
Ergonomic and comfortable seat design helps provide optimum body support for individual operators. Replace worn or broken fork truck seats with our easy to install universal mounting design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTSD-V-B</td>
<td>FORK TRUCK SEAT WITH VINYL</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTSD-C-B</td>
<td>FORK TRUCK SEAT WITH CLOTH</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS-V-B</td>
<td>FORK TRUCK SEAT WITH VINYL</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS-C-B</td>
<td>FORK TRUCK SEAT WITH CLOTH</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS-HR-B</td>
<td>CHROME PLATED HIP RESTRAINTS</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS-AR-B</td>
<td>FLIP UP STYLE ARM REST</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANTI-VIBRATION SEAT CUSHION**
Hard shocks and vibrations can cause back stress when operating lift trucks. Shocks are absorbed by a dense foam pad that gives the operator added protection and comfort. Made of cambril inner and vinyl outer covering with elastic velcro straps.

**OBUS FORME® BACK RESTS**
Back rests that reduce the risk of lower back strain. Select from the full back rest or the half back. (Available in black only.)

**FULL BACK REST**  
**FULBAC-C**  
$89.95

**HALF BACK REST**  
**HLFB-C**  
$39.95

**NECK GUARD SUPPORT SYSTEM**
This clever unit drastically reduces neck strain caused by looking up for prolonged periods of time. Great for lift truck operators or other personnel who require a neck support system.
- Lightweight and comfortable
- Quick and easy to use
- Universal fit
- Designed and approved by doctors

**NECK GUARD SUPPORT SYSTEM**  
**NSC3000-C**  
$49.95

**PRICES**
Prices are subject to change without notice.

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!
Facility/Product Protection

Know the tilt angle of your forks at all times!

SAFE-TILT: Tilt Mast Fork Levelling System

The Safe-Tilt easily mounts on the lift truck mast telling you the exact position of the forks (park, level and travel). The Safe-Tilt also comes with sticker labels to specify additional tilt angles.

With easy installation, calibration and operation, the Safe-Tilt is a must-have for any tilt mast lift truck operator.

FEATURING

- Saves time with tilting
- Less product damage
- Increases safety
- Fits any mast lift truck
- Neatly fits behind the mast rail so it does not negatively affect visibility
- Located at eye level so it is easy for the operator to quickly glance at fork level.

Safe-Tilt SAFETILT-B .......................................................... $129.00

Forklift Carriage Bumper – FCB-818

Protect loads from potential damage with our Forklift Carriage Bumper. Simply bolt to forklift carriage with included hardware.

FEATURING

- Neatly fits behind the mast rail so it does not negatively affect visibility
- Located at eye level so it is easy for the operator to quickly glance at fork level.

FeaturE

- Automatic controls the vehicle speed WITHOUT reducing performance of hydraulics
- Installs on any gas, LPG or diesel powered vehicle including those with “fly by wire” throttles
- Engine RPM is only controlled when vehicle is traveling OVER the preset speed limit
- Has NO effect on performance of new electronically controlled engine systems

Speed Saver SS-701-B ....................................................... $1,465.00

Fork-Kushions

These highly engineered bumpers provide cushioning protection from marring, denting and other forms of damage. The unique structure offers excellent wear properties and vibration deadening without compromising the load capacity. Brackets are included. Sold in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>FORK WIDTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KPF-3410-SET-A</td>
<td>ULTRA SOFT BLACK</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPF-3510-SET-A</td>
<td>ULTRA SOFT BLACK</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPF-3420-SET-A</td>
<td>SOFT RED</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPF-3520-SET-A</td>
<td>SOFT RED</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPF-3440-SET-A</td>
<td>GENERAL PURPOSE YELLOW</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPF-3540-SET-A</td>
<td>GENERAL PURPOSE YELLOW</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPN-5441-SET-A</td>
<td>CUT RESISTANT</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPN-5541-SET-A</td>
<td>CUT RESISTANT</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPN-5447-SET-A</td>
<td>MAXIMUM IMPACT</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPN-5547-SET-A</td>
<td>MAXIMUM IMPACT</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$485.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Protection for your facility to prevent costly damage.

**Bollard Post Sleeves**
Great protection for your bollards is now available in 7 great colors! Multi-colored Post Sleeves (4", 6" and 8") can be ordered in lime(L), orange(O), brown(B), green(G), yellow(Y), white(W) and red(R). Ideal for parking areas, near buildings and equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1732-B</td>
<td>4&quot; Sleeve</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730-56-B</td>
<td>6&quot; Sleeve</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730-72-B</td>
<td>6&quot; Sleeve</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1738-56-B</td>
<td>8&quot; Sleeve</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1738-72-B</td>
<td>8&quot; Sleeve</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please indicate color by L, O, B, G, Y, W or R

* The 72" sleeves are only available in yellow

**Column Guards**
Two options for column protection

**Flush mount column guards:** Eliminates catch points! These column guards feature easy installation and all hardware is included. 1/4" thick bulb nose deflects outrigger column damage. Protects up to 24" and fits all 3" columns. Color: Safety yellow.

**Floor mount column guards:** 3/16" thick footplate with 4 holes. Available in 12" or 24" heights. Universal design fits all columns. Color: Safety yellow. Installation hardware not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flush Mount</td>
<td>PP24-A4-B</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Mount</td>
<td>PP24-B</td>
<td>19 lbs</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Mount</td>
<td>PP24-B</td>
<td>19 lbs</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each unit comes with: controller, gear tooth sensor, electronic "arm" actuator, and throttle lever cable.

**Wall Protectors**
Our wall protectors help prevent damage to walls in areas with forklifts and hand trucks or drum traffic. Each impact resistant panel can be mounted end to end and features unique energy absorbing construction. Sold in sets of two. (Anchors not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1726-C</td>
<td>Wall Protector 6&quot;</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728-C</td>
<td>Wall Protector 8&quot;</td>
<td>$92.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protect-it™**
Protect-it column guards are able to accommodate every day knocks and bumps yet robust enough to withstand substantial forklift impact. Easy to install. No bolts or screws needed.

**FEATURES**
- Low purchase and installation costs.
- Securely grips the column with no separate fasteners.
- Install as many or as few as required.
- Effective in cold stores as low as -40 degrees.
- Available in recognized safety colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REC9282-C</td>
<td>Column Guard 3&quot; X 3&quot; Yellow</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC9283-C</td>
<td>Column Guard 3&quot; X 3&quot; Black</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC9284-C</td>
<td>Column Guard 3&quot; X 1 1/4&quot; Yellow</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC9285-C</td>
<td>Column Guard 3&quot; X 1 1/4&quot; Black</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corner Protectors**
Affordable protection for warehouse and factory columns and beams. These HDPE protectors fit 6", 8", 10" and 12" round and square supports. Two halves attach with easy-to-install straps.

**Narrow Column Protector**
Size: 13" x 13" x 42"
1704-C .................. $140.00

**Column Protectors 6,8,10,12"**
Size: 24" x 24" x 42"
1706-B, 1708-B 1710-B, 1712-B .................. $185.00

**Corner Protectors**
HDPE Corner Protectors deflect the impact, helping to protect plant areas prone to damage by forklift, hand truck, or personnel traffic.

**Narrow Column Protector**
Size: 21" pair
1720-C .......................... $59.95

**Corner Protectors 42” pair**
1725-C .......................... $99.95

*Prices are subject to change without notice.

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!
ALL-KRETE
Dries 3 times stronger than concrete

- Cures at room temp. in 15 minutes
- Cures BELOW ZERO in 1 hour
- Comes in 2 easy to mix parts
- Won’t shrink or peel back
- No heat systems or lamps required
- Use on dry or damp floors
- Excellent on expansion joints
- From 12” deep to feather-edging at 1/16”
- Eliminates costly shutdown time
- Permanent concrete repair
- Comes in 50 lb. pail, covers 60 sq. ft.

All-Krete: Concrete Repair
10-44-R-D. .......................................................... $225.00

Star Flex
A Permanent Expansion Joint and Crack Compound

- Comes in 2 easy to mix parts
- No mixing or heating
- Use inside or outdoors
- Stays elastic, will not turn brittle
- Stops alligatoring
- Seals cracks up to 3/4” wide
- Highly elastic in “frozen” areas
- Designed for heavy traffic
- Prevents pavement ruptures
- One gallon of Crack Filler fills approximately 75 lin. ft. of 1/2” wide x 1/2” deep cracks

Star-Flex
11-19-RH-C....................................................... $195.00

Non-Skid Floor Coating
The slip-proof coating for concrete, masonry, metal all surfaces... prevents slips, slides and falls
- Excellent sure footing even in wet areas, stairways, loading docks, catwalks, shower rooms
- Recommended for indoor or outdoor use
- Resistant to alkali, detergents, acids, brake fluid, etc.
- Grey colour available only
- Apply to wood, concrete, steel, stone, etc.
- Covers 200 sq ft/gal

Non-Skid Floor Coating
20-33C-C.................................................................. $89.00

Solar Cap
Canopy Protection
- No more squinting while transporting an overhead load
- Get more coverage with a see through visor
- Stay shaded from direct sun-light
- Made from durable anti-glare material

Solar Cap
SC1-D ...................................................................... $59.95

Overhead Guard
Rain Shields
This easy to install rain guard will protect your operators from rain or snow.
- Attaches in seconds
- Universal for forklift, utility & security carts
- SUPERCLEAR material
- Impact resistant vinyl

Forkshield
Weather Guard
FSD01-D ................................................................. $49.95

Forkshield
(12 or more units)
FSD12-D ................................................................. $39.95

Atrium Full Forklift Enclosure
- Durable vinyl plastic
- Maintains operator visibility
- Cold crack resistance of -10° F
- Great for windy conditions
- Securable with Velcro straps for easy installation
- Fits almost any counterbalance lift truck
- Prevents cold air from entering operator compartment

Standard
up to 6,000 lb.
ATR-1-F................................................................. $239.00

Large
6,000 -12,000 lb.
ATR-2-F................................................................. $255.00

* Call for exact dimensions.

Non-Skid Floor Coating
20-33C-C.................................................................. $89.00

Solar Cap
Canopy Protection
- No more squinting while transporting an overhead load
- Get more coverage with a see through visor
- Stay shaded from direct sun-light
- Made from durable anti-glare material

Solar Cap
SC1-D ...................................................................... $59.95

Your source for everything around the lift truck!
**FACILITY/PRODUCT PROTECTION**

**Full Dome Mirror-360° View**
4-way intersections or large area, panoramic viewing-ceiling mount. Furnished with mounting holes drilled in flange. For indoor use only.

**Half Dome Mirror-180° View**
3-way “I” intersections - wall or ceiling mount. Furnished with mounting holes drilled in flange. For indoor use only.

**Quarter Mirror-90° View**
2-way “L” intersections -corner, wall or ceiling mount. Furnished with mounting holes drilled in flange. For indoor use only.

---

**Convex Mirror**
For general wide-angle viewing. Waterproof painted hardboard backing with heavy extruded rubber rims.

- **160°+ actual viewing angle.**
- **For indoor or outdoor use.**
- **Equipped with adjustable swivel and mounting bracket for infinite adjustment.**
- **Recommended mounting height: 8 to 10 feet.**
- **Choose a mirror with the lens and backing materials best suited to your application.**

**Roundtangular Mirror**
Excellent for low ceilings. Painted hardboard backing.

---

**Fork Blade Protectors**
- Protect Packages and Skids from Sharp Edges of Fork Lift blades
- 100% Polyethylene
- Yellow Colour for high visibility
- Easily Removable

**Electronic Code Switch**
Keep unauthorized personnel from operating the lift truck.

The Electronic Code Switch can track up to 15 drivers, preventing unauthorized vehicle use. If an accident occurs and the vehicle is damaged, the last driver can easily be identified.

An alarm can also be programmed when maintenance is due.

**VOLTAGE INPUT**
12-90Vdc
Correct voltage level must be set with DIP switches on the rear of the ECS

**OUTPUT**
Relay contact rating: 6AMP continuous
-10 (5 Sec.) for bigger loads, an external relay must be used

**CURRENT USE**
10mA when relay is not activated, less than 60mA in activated operation

**PREVENT UNAUTHORIZED USE**
Automatic Eagle Beak Drum Lifters
- Secure, move and release drums without leaving the seat of the lift truck
- Use with open and closed head drums
- Welded steel construction
- Simple and easy operation

Drum Lifter 1,000 lb. capacity
FMDL-1-A ........................................................................ $807.00

Dual Drum Lifter 2,000 lb. capacity
FMDL-2-A ........................................................................ $1,105.00

Fork Mounted Poly Drum Handlers
- Plastic drum handler
- Accepts 30 and 55 gallon drums
- Secure to lift truck with chain and t-locks

Bottom Drum Lifter 800 lb. capacity
FPDL-8-L-A ........................................................................ $527.00

Top Drum Lifters 1,100 lb. capacity
FPDL-11-H-A ....................................................................... $671.00

Deluxe Combination Fork Mounted Drum Lifter
- 35 & 50 gallon fibre
- Plastic or steel
- Max size 28” x 49” x 31”

Deluxe Fork Mounted Drum Lifter
DFDL-3-A ........................................................................ $1,171.00

Drum Positioner
This innovative design allows a lift truck driver to invert standing drums to a horizontal racking position. Simply slide positioner extensions over the vertical drum and with the aid of the drum positioner, rotate the drum to the horizontal position. Up to 800 lb. capacity.

Drum Positioner
DRUM-P-30-A ....................................................................... $926.00
DRUM-P-55-A ....................................................................... $928.00

Manual Drum Carrier/Rotator
- Handle large and odd shaped loads
- Tilt slide-on design

Drum Carrier/Rotator 800 lb. capacity
DCR-205-8-A ....................................................................... $594.00

Drum Carrier/Rotator 1,500 lb. capacity
DCR-205-15-A ....................................................................... $726.00

Drum Grippers
Slip the fork tines into the fork tubes and the Drum Gripper is ready to work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DRUM TYPE</th>
<th>MAX INSIDE</th>
<th>FORK POCKET CENTERS</th>
<th>SIZE (W x D x H)</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DGS-55-0^*A</td>
<td>(1) 55 Gallon Steel</td>
<td>800 lbs.</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>28.25” x 24” x 8”</td>
<td>$278.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGD-55-0^*A</td>
<td>(2) 55 Gallon Steel</td>
<td>1,500 lbs.</td>
<td>24.0”</td>
<td>46” x 24.25” x 9.5”</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^D = deluxe fold-down model

Multi-Purpose Drum Lifter/Wrench
This simple three-arm design is for use with closed-head 30 and 55 gallon plastic, steel and fiber drums with a top lip. Each removable arm also functions as a wrench for use on drum plugs, faucets and ringbolts.

Deluxe Fork Mounted Drum Lifter
PDL-800-M-A ....................................................................... $135.00

NOTE: Due to Volatile Market, Pricing on Metal Products is Subject to Change Without Notice
Aluminum Truck Dock Board

**MODEL BTA**
- Designed for lift truck usage
- Side curbs prevent accidental runoffs
- Beveled edges provide smooth transition
- Variety of sizes available
- Capacities from 5,000 to 30,000 lbs.

*More sizes available please call.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Span Holes</td>
<td>BTA-0500633-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-0500648-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lever Lift</td>
<td>BTA-0500660-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007072-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007060-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007084-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05006060-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05006712-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,497.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05007236-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$2,034.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05007272-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05007260-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05007284-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05006072-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05007200-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,344.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05007212-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,352.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007072-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007060-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007084-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05006060-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05006712-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,497.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05007236-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$2,034.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05007272-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05007260-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05007284-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Width</td>
<td>BTA-05006072-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05006702-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,257.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05007200-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,344.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007072-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007060-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007084-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05006072-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05006702-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,257.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05007200-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,344.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007072-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007060-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05007084-B</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Height</td>
<td>BTA-05006072-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05006702-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,257.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Span Pins</td>
<td>BTA-05007200-B</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,344.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONS**

- **Lifting Chains** 48" - 66"
  - LC48-66-B: $63.00
  - LC47-64-B: $70.00
- **Sliding Span Locks**
  - SSL-B: $85.00
- **Dockboard Wheels Kit** (125 lb. Capacity)
  - WR-B: $42.00
- **Dockboard Handle Kit**
  - HDL-B: $17.00
- **Wheels and Handle Kit** (125 lb. Capacity)
  - WHD-18-B: $78.00
  - WHD-18-B: $35.00
- **Span Pins and Holes**
  - SP-B: $78.00

**Fixed and Portable Poly Dockplates**

- *Model BTa-0500*
  - **Fixed Poly Dockplate 750 lb capacity**
  - BTa-05007272-B: $1,795.00
  - BTa-05007260-B: $1,795.00
  - BTa-05007258-B: $1,795.00
- *Model Tas-10*
  - **Fixed Poly Dockplate 1000 lb capacity**
  - Tas-10-7260-c: $1,281.00
  - Tas-10-7258-c: $1,281.00
  - Tas-10-7256-c: $1,281.00
- *Model Tas-15*
  - **Fixed Poly Dockplate 1500 lb capacity**
  - Tas-15-7260-c: $1,796.00
  - Tas-15-7258-c: $1,796.00
  - Tas-15-7256-c: $1,796.00

**Edge of Dock Leveler**

- Easy installation to any loading dock with a steel dock edge
- Service range is 5" above dock level and 5" below dock level
- Mechanical units include leveler, bumpers and actuation bar
- Usable ramp length beyond face of dock bumpers is 12" on all models
- Field installation required by qualified personnel
- Beveled edges provide smooth transition

**Aluminum Truck Dock Board with Steel Curbs MODEL TAS**

- Designed for lift truck usage
- Steel side curbs are bolted onto aluminum
- Capacities range from 10, 15, and 20,000 lbs.
- Safety legs are bolted to underside
- Lengths and widths from 60" to 72"

**Glad Hand Lock**

The Glad Hand Lock is applied to the emergency brake (red) connection of the trailer. This lock must be removed before the air line from the trailer can be connected and thereby release the emergency brakes on the trailer. An excellent way to dead-line a trailer.

**NOTE:** Locks can be keyed the same or individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FM-2066-A</td>
<td>Mechanical 65&quot; Width</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$347.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM-2072-A</td>
<td>Mechanical 72&quot; Width</td>
<td>20,000 lbs</td>
<td>$869.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM-2566-A</td>
<td>Mechanical 65&quot; Width</td>
<td>25,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,006.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM-2572-A</td>
<td>Mechanical 72&quot; Width</td>
<td>25,000 lbs</td>
<td>$1,092.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glad Hand Lock GLAD0003-D**

$359.95

Prices are subject to change without notice.
## Trailer Stabilizing Jacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Static Lift Capacity</th>
<th>Service Lift Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BfSj-2748-B</td>
<td>Big Foot Stabilizing</td>
<td>100,000 lbs.</td>
<td>40,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$242.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Lj-J-B</td>
<td>Ratchet Beam</td>
<td>100,000 lbs.</td>
<td>40,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Wlc-11-B</td>
<td>Hydraulic Beam</td>
<td>100,000 lbs.</td>
<td>40,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$441.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ld-J-B</td>
<td>Ratchet</td>
<td>100,000 lbs.</td>
<td>40,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$283.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Wlc-1-B</td>
<td>Ratchet</td>
<td>100,000 lbs.</td>
<td>40,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$208.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Plb-7-B</td>
<td>Steel Prylever Bar</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>2,600 lbs.</td>
<td>$664.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sj-J-B</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>50,000 lbs.</td>
<td>20,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rubber Wheel Chocks

- Moulded Rubber
- Laminated Rubber
- Extruded Rubber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Overall Size (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lwc-15-B</td>
<td>Laminated Rubber Chock</td>
<td>8.0&quot; x 8.0&quot; x 8.0&quot;</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lwc-16-B</td>
<td>Laminated Rubber Chock</td>
<td>10.0&quot; x 10.0&quot; x 10.0&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lwc-14-M-B</td>
<td>Laminated Rubber Chock (Rubber Grip)</td>
<td>10.0&quot; x 10.0&quot; x 10.0&quot;</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RwC-8-B</td>
<td>Moulded Rubber Chock (Eyebolt)</td>
<td>7.625&quot; x 8.0&quot; x 8.625&quot;</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RwC-9-HlD-B</td>
<td>Moulded Rubber Chock (Handle)</td>
<td>9.5&quot; x 6.5&quot; x 8.0&quot;</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RwC-9-U-B</td>
<td>Moulded Rubber Chock</td>
<td>9.75&quot; x 6.5&quot; x 7.5&quot;</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RwC-11-B</td>
<td>Moulded Rubber Chock (W/C-MN)</td>
<td>7.0&quot; x 7.75&quot; x 10.0&quot;</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rmc-4-B</td>
<td>Moulded Rubber Chock</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 4.75&quot; x 4.25&quot;</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-4-B</td>
<td>Extruded Rubber Chock</td>
<td>10.0&quot; x 3.75&quot; x 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-11-B</td>
<td>Extruded Rubber Chock</td>
<td>8.5&quot; x 6.0&quot; x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-13-B</td>
<td>Extruded Rubber Chock</td>
<td>12.0&quot; x 5.75&quot; x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pallet Pullers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Pulling Capacity</th>
<th>Jaw Height</th>
<th>Jaw Opening</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Pal-12-B</td>
<td>Single Scissor</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>2 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Pal-16-B</td>
<td>Single Scissor Heavy-duty</td>
<td>6,000 lbs.</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Pal-14-B</td>
<td>Cam Action Design</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Pal-21-B</td>
<td>Double Scissor</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Pal-LP-B</td>
<td>Double Scissor-Low Profile</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ppc-29-B</td>
<td>20' Of 1/4&quot; Chain w/ Grab Hooks</td>
<td>6,000 lbs.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Ppc-40-B</td>
<td>40' Of 1/4&quot; Chain w/ Grab Hooks</td>
<td>6,000 lbs.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$66.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Prylever Bars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Bar Length</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plb-5-B</td>
<td>Wood Prylever Bar</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>4,250 lbs.</td>
<td>$107.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plb-6-B</td>
<td>Wood Prylever Bar</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4,250 lbs.</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plb-7-B</td>
<td>Wood Prylever Bar</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>4,250 lbs.</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plb-5-5-B</td>
<td>Steel Prylever Bar</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plb-5-6-B</td>
<td>Steel Prylever Bar</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$141.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plb-5-7-B</td>
<td>Steel Prylever Bar</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wheel Chock Safety System

- Most fatal accidents are a result of trailers not being properly secured. This system requires the truck driver to confirm that the trailer brakes have been applied and the wheels chocked; this is confirmed by his signature that the trailer is safe to enter. Kit comes complete with 20" (H) x 24" (W) sign, clip board, attached pen, forms (can be photocopied) and mounting screws.

### Wheel Chock Safety System

- ATBS-1-0
- $79.95

### Complete Wheel Chock Safety System

- 60-7259-B
- $60.00

## Pallet Jockey for “Walkie” Trucks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Fork Truck Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pj-1006-B</td>
<td>Non-adjustable</td>
<td>Raymond Crown Electric</td>
<td>$208.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pj-2001-B</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Various Electric Walkie Trucks</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: Due to Volatile Market, Pricing on Metal Products is Subject to Change Without Notice*
Great Forklift Attachments!

Fork Extensions
- Handles large and odd shaped loads
- Tilt slide-on design
- Fits up to 2” thick forks
- Fork extension not to exceed 50% of existing fork length
- Sold in pairs

### Prices are subject to change without notice.

#### Hook Base
This hook base can be combined with either a tow ball, pintle or hook option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>FORK LENGTH</th>
<th>LENGTH TO CENTER</th>
<th>BALL DIA.</th>
<th>SHANK DIA.</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOOK-BASE-12-B</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOK-BASE-32-B</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$354.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOK-BASE-44-B</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BALL DIA.</th>
<th>VERTICAL CAPACITY</th>
<th>TRAILER CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINTLE</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hoisting Hooks
The Hoisting Hook transforms any fork truck into an overhead lifting hoist. Fork openings are located on 13” centers. A safety chain with snap hook is used to secure this attachment to the truck’s carriage. This Hoisting Hook unit includes a heavy-duty swivel hook with safety clip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>POCKET SIZE</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-FORK-4-S-L-B</td>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td>6&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$534.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-FORK-4-S-B</td>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td>6&quot; x 2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$534.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-FORK-10-S-B</td>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td>6&quot; x 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>10,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$534.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pallet Dumper/Retainer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>FORK LENGTH</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAL-D/R-B</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$546.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fork Mounted Trash Can Dumper
Save time and reduce work-related injuries caused by lifting and dumping heavy waste containers. This innovative product allows a fork truck driver to lift and dump refuse containers, weighing up to 1,000 lb., without ever leaving the seat of the fork truck!

Only for use with 64 gallon trash can, model TH-64, or approved equal. Fork pockets are 2-1/4" high by 7-1/4" wide usable. Steel construction for years of dependable use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>POCKET SIZE</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FM-T-DUMP-A</td>
<td>Hook w/ Shackle</td>
<td>14.5&quot; x 6.5&quot;</td>
<td>10,000 lbs.</td>
<td>$917.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH-64-A</td>
<td>64 Gallon Trash Can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$846.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATTACHMENTS

85° Self-Dumping Hoppers w/ Bumper Release

MODEL D

- 85° degree tilt
- Hopper release bumper
- Automatically returns to locked position after dumping
- Capacities up to 5,500 lb., 3 cubic yards
- Powder coated finish
- Fork pockets measure 71/2” wide by 2-1/2” high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Cubic Yard</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Overall (W x L x H)</th>
<th>Gauge of Steel</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-200-LD-A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>56.25” x 69” x 52”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$691.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-300-LD-A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>56.25” x 69” x 52”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-300-MD-A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>56.25” x 69” x 52”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1,662.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-33-HD-A</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>4,500 lbs.</td>
<td>26” x 46” x 38”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$658.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-50-HD-A</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4,500 lbs.</td>
<td>32.25” x 46” x 38”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-75-HD-A</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>4,500 lbs.</td>
<td>31.25” x 60” x 42.75”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$769.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-100-HD-A</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>41.25” x 60” x 42.75”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$933.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-150-HD-A</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>41.25” x 69” x 52”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$1,080.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-200-HD-A</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>56.25” x 69” x 52”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$1,241.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-250-HD-A</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>69.25” x 52” x 66”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$1,564.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-300-HD-A</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>81.5” x 69” x 52”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$1,734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Profile 90° Self-Dumping Hoppers

MODEL H

- 90° tilt
- 1/4 to 1-1/2 cubic yard capacity
- Weight capacities up to 5,000 lb.
- Powder coated finish
- Low profile design
- Optional casters and lids available
- Fork pockets measure 7” wide by 2’ high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Cubic Yard</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Overall (W x L x H)</th>
<th>Gauge of Steel</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H-25-LD-A</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>25.5” x 45” x 17.75”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$529.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-50-LD-A</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>25.5” x 50” x 28”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$603.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-100-LD-A</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>48.75” x 51” x 28.5”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-150-LD-A</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>48.75” x 51” x 41”</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$823.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-25-MD-A</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>25.5” x 45” x 17.75”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$553.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-50-MD-A</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>25.5” x 50” x 28”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-100-MD-A</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>48.75” x 51” x 28.5”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$738.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-150-MD-A</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4,000 lbs.</td>
<td>48.75” x 51” x 41”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$912.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-25-HD-A</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>4,500 lbs.</td>
<td>25.5” x 45” x 17.75”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$581.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-50-HD-A</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4,500 lbs.</td>
<td>25.5” x 50” x 28”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$665.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-100-HD-A</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>48.75” x 51” x 28.5”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$823.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H-150-HD-A</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>5,000 lbs.</td>
<td>48.75” x 51” x 41”</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$1,038.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fold Down Work Platforms

Constructed of welded steel, this work platform is designed to fold down when not in use in order to save valuable space.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Platform Size</th>
<th>Pocket Center</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Handrail Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP-3737-FD-B</td>
<td>37” x 37”</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>1,000 lbs.</td>
<td>36” h/22” Midrail</td>
<td>$1,379.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Platforms

Fully featured work platform. Includes emergency shut-off button and web lanyard with safety harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Platform Size</th>
<th>Pocket Center</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Handrail Height</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP-3636-B</td>
<td>36” x 36”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>1,000 lbs.</td>
<td>42” h/21” Midrail</td>
<td>$573.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-3648-B</td>
<td>36” x 48”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>1,000 lbs.</td>
<td>42” h/21” Midrail</td>
<td>$631.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-4848-B</td>
<td>48” x 48”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>1,000 lbs.</td>
<td>42” h/21” Midrail</td>
<td>$770.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-175-B</td>
<td>30” x 20”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>60” metal back</td>
<td>$712.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-175-84-B</td>
<td>30” x 20”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>2,000 lbs.</td>
<td>84” metal back</td>
<td>$872.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Platform Safety Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP-CA-B</td>
<td>(4) 4” x 2” Mold-On Rubber Casters</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-SB-B</td>
<td>Emergency Stop Button Kit</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-SB-PL-JB-B</td>
<td>Emergency Stop Fork Truck Junction Box Only</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-SB-WP-JB-B</td>
<td>Emergency Stop Work Platform Junction Box Only</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPTC-B</td>
<td>Fluorescent Tube Catty</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPTT36-B</td>
<td>Sliding Tool Tray (36”)</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPTT48-B</td>
<td>Sliding Tool Tray (48”)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPWS-B</td>
<td>Additional Caution Sign with Mounting Hardware</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-84-B-B</td>
<td>84” High Expanded Metal Backing</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-3636-FD-B</td>
<td>36” x 36”</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-3648-B</td>
<td>36” x 48”</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-4848-B</td>
<td>48” x 48”</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-175-FD-B</td>
<td>30” x 20”</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP-175-84-FD-B</td>
<td>30” x 20”</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: Due to Volatile Market, Pricing on Metal Products is Subject to Change Without Notice.

NOTE: CAL/OSHA regulations require 84” metal back.

FALL PROTECTION RECOMMENDED WITH THIS EQUIPMENT SEE PAGE 9 FOR HARNESS

Your source for everything around the lift truck!
ATTACHMENTS

Forklift Booms, Carpet Poles and Rug Rams

**Econo Boom**
The Econo Boom telescopes extend from 80° to 144° extended. The telescopic section of the boom is secured in place with an infinitely adjustable locking screw. Fork pockets measure 7-1/2"W x 2-12"H on 24" centers. Overall size is 32"W x 11H. Non-telescopic style also available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM-EBT-B</td>
<td>Econo Boom Telescoping</td>
<td>$760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-EBNT-B</td>
<td>Econo Boom Non-Telescoping</td>
<td>$589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-6-B</td>
<td>6,000 LB. CAPACITY UPGRADE</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orbiting Boom**
The Orbit Boom has a convenient counterbalance system and drop lock pin which provides a quick and easy one-man operation and adjustment. This unit provides a horizontal reach to 12 feet. Six vertical adjustment positions add between 2-1/2 and 8-1/2 feet of working height. The telescopic section is secured in place with a drop lock pin. Available in non-telescopic design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM-OBT-B</td>
<td>Orbit Telescopic Boom</td>
<td>$1,367.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-OBNBT-B</td>
<td>Orbit Non-Telescopic Boom</td>
<td>$1,187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-6-B</td>
<td>6,000 LB. CAPACITY UPGRADE</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**High Riser Boom**
The High Riser Boom adds five feet of lifting height to any fork truck. The telescopic section of the boom is adjustable from 54° retracted to 78° extended. The overall height of the boom is 70° and the overall width is 32". The fork openings are 7-1/2" wide x 2-1/2 high on 24" centers. Available in non-telescopic design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM-HRT-B</td>
<td>High Rise Telescopic Boom</td>
<td>$1,408.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-HRNT-B</td>
<td>High Rise Non-Telescopic Boom</td>
<td>$1,193.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-6-B</td>
<td>6,000 LB. CAPACITY UPGRADE</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lift Master Boom**
Unique performance, convenience and safety features are incorporated into the Lift Master Boom. Fabricated from structural steel with welding to meet A.W.S. creates a rugged and durable boom that will provide long term service. A 36° chain secures the boom to the fork truck for safe operation. Each unit includes two lifting hooks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM-1T-B</td>
<td>Lift Master Telescopic Boom</td>
<td>$967.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-1NT-B</td>
<td>Lift Master Non-Telescopic Boom</td>
<td>$834.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM-6-B</td>
<td>6,000 LB. CAPACITY UPGRADE</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carpet Poles and Rug Rams**
Available in either carriage or fork mounted style. 2-3/4" diameter high strength, rotatable, replaceable pole has tapered tip. All units are made of steel construction and painted blue. Fork Mounted Rug Rams feature 71/2"W x 21/2"H fork pockets on 24" centers. Safety chain is included to secure unit to fork truck.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR-108-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount Inverted</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-120-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount Inverted</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,200 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,384.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-144-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount Inverted</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>1,800 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRF-108-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,162.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRF-120-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,200 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,355.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRF-144-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>1,800 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,408.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-108-2-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount for Class II Trucks</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>$636.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-120-2-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount for Class II Trucks</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,200 lbs.</td>
<td>$658.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-144-2-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount for Class II Trucks</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>1,800 lbs.</td>
<td>$757.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-108-3-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount for Class III Trucks</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,500 lbs.</td>
<td>$646.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-120-3-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount for Class III Trucks</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>2,200 lbs.</td>
<td>$670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-144-3-B</td>
<td>Fork Mount for Class III Trucks</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>2.75&quot;</td>
<td>1,800 lbs.</td>
<td>$770.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Due to Volatile Market, Pricing on Metal Products is Subject to Change Without Notice

Prices are subject to change without notice.
Material Handling

**SideWinder Pallet Truck**
- Service Range: 3-1/2” to 8”
- Fork Size: 27” x 48”
- Capacity: 3,000 lb.

Transport long loads down narrow aisles with this heavy duty Sidewinder Pallet Truck. This versatile pallet truck retains all the quality workmanship of a standard pallet truck, with the addition of lateral movement.

**Plastic Pallet Truck Caddy**
This economical product will convert standard pallet truck into a portable workstation in minutes.

**Wire Mesh Pallet**
Stronger than wood, cheaper than plastic!
Heavy duty 2” x 4” galvanized wire mesh pallet features 13 gauge stringers that run the pallet’s full length. The wire mesh eliminates fire hazard and insect infestation of traditional wood pallets. Allows 4-way entry! 4,000 lb static capacity, 2,500 lbs dynamic capacity (uniformly distributed loads).

**Collapsible Wire Mesh Containers**
High visibility & ventilation for parts storage
The mesh design of these containers allow you to view the contents without even opening them! They feature a front-drop gate for easy access. Electro-galvanized after welding for extended life, they have a reinforced understructure and flared legs. Units can be easily stacked up to 4 high and when empty, they fold flat in seconds. High-impact polypropylene casters (two swivel, two locking) are optional.

**Lift Tables**
These practical, portable lift tables provide a convenient and economical solution to numerous material handling situations. The perfect answer for die handling, order picking, assembly operations --- or, use as an efficient delivery cart!

---

**Prices are subject to change without notice.**

---

**All Terrain Pallet Truck**
- 1,500 - 2,000 lb capacity
- Inside straddle is 50” / outside straddle is 64”
- Pneumatic tires have sealed bearings for outside durability
- Adjustable fork width: 9.5” to 26”
- Overall size: 64”W x 50” L x 51”H
- Net weight: 320 lb.
Steel Rolling Warehouse Ladders

Exclusive two-piece design allows ladder to ship in half the space of other ladder brands. Unit is shrink-wrapped before leaving factory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th># OF STEPS</th>
<th>TOP STEP HEIGHT</th>
<th>OVERALL HEIGHT</th>
<th>BASE SIZE (W x D)</th>
<th>TOP STEP DEPTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAD-6-10-G-D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>94”</td>
<td>35” x 46½”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$643.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-7-10-G-D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70”</td>
<td>104”</td>
<td>35” x 50½”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$656.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-8-10-G-D</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80”</td>
<td>114”</td>
<td>35” x 57½”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-9-10-G-D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90”</td>
<td>124”</td>
<td>35” x 63½”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-10-10-G-D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100”</td>
<td>134”</td>
<td>35” x 69½”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$633.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-11-10-G-D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>110”</td>
<td>144”</td>
<td>35” x 76”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$681.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-12-10-G-D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120”</td>
<td>154”</td>
<td>41” x 82”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$1,008.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-13-10-G-D</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>130”</td>
<td>164”</td>
<td>41” x 88”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$1,229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-14-10-G-D</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>140”</td>
<td>174”</td>
<td>41” x 94½”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$1,152.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-15-10-G-D</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150”</td>
<td>184”</td>
<td>41” x 100½”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$1,076.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-16-10-G-D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>160”</td>
<td>194”</td>
<td>41” x 107”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$1,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-6-20-G-D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60”</td>
<td>94”</td>
<td>35” x 54½”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$807.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-7-20-G-D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70”</td>
<td>104”</td>
<td>35” x 60½”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$629.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-8-20-G-D</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80”</td>
<td>114”</td>
<td>35” x 67½”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$655.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-9-20-G-D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90”</td>
<td>124”</td>
<td>35” x 73½”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-10-20-G-D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100”</td>
<td>134”</td>
<td>35” x 79½”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$697.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-11-20-G-D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>110”</td>
<td>144”</td>
<td>35” x 86”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$1,061.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-12-20-G-D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>120”</td>
<td>154”</td>
<td>41” x 92”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$1,071.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-13-20-G-D</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>130”</td>
<td>164”</td>
<td>41” x 98”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$1,095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-14-20-G-D</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>140”</td>
<td>174”</td>
<td>41” x 104½”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$1,119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-15-20-G-D</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>150”</td>
<td>184”</td>
<td>41” x 110½”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$1,141.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-16-20-G-D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>160”</td>
<td>194”</td>
<td>41” x 117”</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$1,167.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manual Brush Sweeper

Create a cleaner workplace without not sacrificing productivity - this unit sweeps faster and better than four workers! This time saving push sweeper is great for commercial or industrial use. The Jan-II is made of heavy duty all-steel and the non-slip drive wheels offer positive traction while maintaining a quiet operation.

JAN-II Sweeper
JAN-II-B .................................................. $533.00

Multi-Surface Magnet

The Multi-Surface Magnet comes with 7" wheels and a removable handle for easy storage. Powerful magnets are enclosed in a heavy gauge aluminum shell. The optional rake loosens metal debris from grass or gravel, allowing the magnet to snap them up. This magnet works well over concrete, grass, gravel, etc.

24" Multi-Surface Magnet
MSM24-A .................................................. $253.00
30" Multi-Surface Magnet
MSM30-A .................................................. $266.00
36" Multi-Surface Magnet
MSM36-A .................................................. $280.00
48" Multi-Surface Magnet
MSM48-A .................................................. $336.00

INCLUDES LOAD RELEASE FEATURE

ValuSweep

ValuSweep is the source for everything around the lift truck!

Ideal for sweeping fine material on
Optional dust mop

Quick-Tite fork pockets
Simply attach to most forklifts.

Versatile operation
Broom works in either push or pull mode.

Easy brush replacement
Features last long lasting polypropylene fixed brush sections.

Optional dust mop
Ideal for sweeping fine material on polished floors.

Hands-free cleaning
Fits standard forklift forks. Simply lift, place and drop.

Unique design
Hinged aluminum collector plate at your convenience!

Multi-surface magnets
Magnet to snap them up. This magnet works well over concrete, grass, gravel, etc.

Magnetic Sweeper

The Most Durable, Innovative Magnetic Sweeper on the Market!

Quick and Easy!
By applying pressure to any of the attachment toe plates, this unique design allows easy and safe debris removal. A simple and effective operation, debris is released from the hinged aluminum collector plate at your convenience!

36" AR Magnetic Sweeper
36AR-B .................................................. $425.00
48" AR Magnetic Sweeper
48AR-B .................................................. $485.00
60" AR Magnetic Sweeper
60AR-B .................................................. $575.00
70" AR Magnetic Sweeper
70AR-B .................................................. $625.00

Prices are subject to change without notice.

Find propane and battery safety, training materials, facility protection and more!
SAFETY MATS

VINYL FILAMENT

Safety Coil Mats offer an excellent way to promote a safe and clean work environment. The mats are made from a durable vinyl coiled filament substrate excellent for scraping and trapping mud, snow and debris from shoe surfaces, while communicating your safety message at the first point of entrance. These images are made by coloring the actual vinyl in the mat, not printing. This means the image will last the life of the mat.

OTHER SAFETY DESIGNS:

- SAFETY FOOTWEAR
  - SMT104 (3’ x 5’)

- HEARING PROTECTION
  - SMT100 (3’ x 5’)

- SAFETY GLASSES
  - SMT106 (3’ x 5’)

- SLIPPERY WHEN WET
  - SMT102 (3’ x 5’)

- SAFETY IS YOUR FIRST PRIORITY
  - SMT110 (3’ x 5’)
  - SMT112 (3’ x 5’)

NEW SAFETY BOX OPENER & STRETCH WRAP CUTTER

- Box cutter
- Stretch wrap cutter
- Dull blade never has to be retracted
- Never damages product when opening boxes
- Impossible to cut

Safety Box Opener

OLFA SK-4 Safety Knife
Revolutionary spring-retractable safety cutter features right or left handed operation, powerful return spring, stainless steel blade channel and ergonomic grip. Eliminates injuries because blade remains extended while cutting and automatically retracts the instant the blade loses contact with the cutting surface. The handle is Guaranteed Forever. Comes with Knife, leather belt holder and 10 replacement blades.

Note: Limited quantities available

OLFA Knife, 10 replacement blades and leather knife holder
OLFA-C ......................... $17.95

* while supplies last

Lift Truck First-Aid Kit
Comes complete with a Nylon pouch with Velcro strips to attach to lift truck. Overall Dimensions: 4.75”L x 3”Hx2”D

Supply Assortment:
10 Bandages, Plastic 3/4”x3”
2 Butterfly Bandages
3 Gauze Pads 2”x2”
5 BZK Towelettes
2 Triple Antibiotic Ointments
2 Sting Relief Towelettes
1 Cold Pack, Disposable 5”x6”
1 Tape 1/2”x5yds., uncovered
1 Pair of Tweezers
2 Gloves, vinyl

Lift Truck First-Aid Kit
FAK-A .......................... $9.95/ea.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Reach</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toyota 8-Series LPG Model Lift Truck</td>
<td>6.25&quot; x 2&quot; x 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Electric 3 Wheelerer Model Lift Truck</td>
<td>5&quot; x 2&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Pallet Truck</td>
<td>6.25&quot; x 2&quot; x 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Sit-Down Narrow Aisle Model Lift Truck</td>
<td>4.5&quot; x 2&quot; x 3.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 Scale Bobcat Skid Steer Truck</td>
<td>5.5&quot; x 2.5&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial Work Platform Model Truck</td>
<td>3&quot; x 2.5&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyjack Scissor Lift Model</td>
<td>3.5&quot; x 1&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:14 Scale Yale Forklift with Rack Set</td>
<td>11.5&quot; x 3.5&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 Scale Cat GP25K Pneumatic Lift Truck</td>
<td>6.25&quot; x 2&quot; x 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:32 Scale JLG 3394RT Scissor Lift</td>
<td>6&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:32 Scale 860SJ Telescoping Boom Lift</td>
<td>17&quot; x 3.5&quot; x 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Lift Truck with Pull Back Action-Ass’t</td>
<td>5.5&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobcat Semi with (2) 1:50 Scale Mini Loaders &amp; Mini Excavators</td>
<td>18&quot; x 2.5&quot; x 3.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 Scale Bobcat Versa Handler V518 Model</td>
<td>8&quot; x 3&quot; x 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobcat Semi with (2) 1:50 Scale Mini Loaders &amp; Mini Excavators</td>
<td>18&quot; x 2.5&quot; x 3.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are subject to change without notice.
Miller Turbo Lite
Personal Fall Limiter

The unique 6-foot TurboLite PFL provides the same working capacity as a traditional shock-absorbing lanyard while instantly arresting a free fall within inches rather than the 3 1/2 feet needed for a traditional shock absorbing lanyard.

See page 9 for more information

Ultimate Trainers Package

See page 15 for more information

Lift Truck Log

The Best Recording System to Complete OSHA Required Forklift Daily Inspections.

See page 11 for more information

Booms

See page 27 for more information

Fork Extensions

Easy tilt, slide-on design

See page 25 for more information